Introduction 98 Studies over the last few decades have demonstrated that many aquatic organisms 99 including fish and wildlife are exposed to anthropogenic contaminants present in the water 100 column that originate from contaminated sediments [1, 2] . Consequently, to accurately and 101 holistically assess exposures at contaminated sediment sites, including U.S. EPA Superfund 102 sites, it is critical to measure the water column concentrations directly. The exposure of aquatic 103 organisms to hydrophobic organic chemicals (HOCs) like polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), 104 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), polybrominated diphenylethers (PBDEs), 105 polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans, and chlorinated pesticides in the water 106 column is most strongly correlated to the freely dissolved concentration (C free ) while uptake from 107 environmental sorptive phases like colloids or suspended particles is often limited [3, 4] . 108 Consequently, C free is considered a strong surrogate measurement for the bioavailable 109 concentrations of many HOCs. However, measuring the C free in the water column in the field 110 remains technically challenging because of the relatively low concentrations of contaminants, 111 potential for contamination from the sorptive phases, and losses to collection gear. Several 112 recently developed passive sampling methods selectively measure C free for HOCs [5] including 113 polyethylene and triolein-based semipermeable membrane devices (SPMDs) [6, 7] , 114 polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)-based solid phase microextraction (SPME) [8] [9] [10] 115 polyoxymethylene (POM) [11] [12] [13] , and polyethylene (PE) [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . 116 117 All of these passive sampling methods use essentially the same approach for sampling 118 C free . In this approach, contaminants partition between C free (ng/L) in the aqueous phase and 119 some form of passive sampling absorptive carbon based polymer or liquid phase (C PS ) (ng/L): Under equilibrium conditions, the relationship between the passive sampler phase and dissolved 124 phase can be expressed as a passive sampler-dissolved phase partition coefficient (K PS-free ) (L/L) 125 and used to estimate the C free concentration of a given contaminant:
If equilibrium conditions cannot be assumed or demonstrated, Equation 2 can be adjusted to 128 estimate equilibrium concentrations using performance reference compounds (PRCs) similar in 129 physicochemical behavior to the target contaminants [17, 22] . The PRCs are introduced to the 130 passive sampler before deployment in the environment and partition into the aqueous phase at a 131 rate comparable to the partitioning of the target contaminants into the polymer. In principle, 132 with these techniques, only the C free contaminants partition into the passive sampler. Therefore, 133 uptake of contaminants into the passive sampler reflects the bioavailable concentration and can 134 be compared to bioaccumulation by water column and sediment deployed biomonitoring 135 organisms (e.g., blue mussels, polychaetes) and/or used to estimate HOC C free exposed to 136 organisms using Equation 2 [12, 16, [23] [24] [25] . This type of exposure information is very important 137 for understanding the direct exposure to water column organisms (e.g., fish) and serving as input 138 information for modelling bioaccumulation and assessing risk to human and ecological health 139 higher in the food chain (e.g., avians, wildlife). Therefore, to successfully predict exposures to 140 water column organisms and model higher level impacts it is critical to insure that measurements 141 of C free are as accurate and scientifically-robust as possible. 142 143 In recent years, the use of passive sampling for measuring C free at U.S. EPA Superfund 144 sites has been encouraged as a scientifically-robust tool for assessing exposure (e.g., [26] [27] [28] ) 145 and, in a limited number of cases, remedial project managers (RPMs) at Superfund sites have 146 applied passive sampling (e.g., [18, 19, 29] ). To this end, the current investigation evaluates the 147 application of passive samplers at three U.S. EPA Superfund sites for measuring water column 148 C free of target contaminants including PCBs, PAHs and PBDEs. The Superfund sites investigated 149 included New Bedford Harbor (NBH) (New Bedford, MA, USA), the Naval Station Newport 150 (NSN) (Newport, RI, USA), and Palos Verdes Shelf (PVS) (Los Angeles, CA, USA). Risk at 151 each of these sites is driven by concerns with human consumption of contaminated seafood as 152 well as adverse ecological effects due to exposure to dissolved concentrations of bioavailable 153 contaminants (i.e., C free ). In general, studies were designed to compare the performance of 154 different types of passive samplers (e.g., SPME, PE, POM, SPMD) to one another, and in some 155 cases, to biomonitoring organisms (e.g., blue mussels Mytilus edulis) under field conditions. 156 These studies also had regulatory objectives which included establishing baseline water column passive samplers at a deep water Superfund site (PVS) . At the NBH Superfund site, water 159 column samples were also collected and extracted using conventional techniques (i.e., grab 160 sample with liquid-liquid extraction with organic solvents) and solid phase extraction (SPE) Figure S1 ). In each deployment, passive samplers were deployed in four temporal intervals: 171 days 0-7, days 0-14, days 0-21 and days 0-28 or 29 one meter above the sediment bed. Water 172 samples were also collected one meter above the sediment bed at the time of passive sampler 173 recovery. In the first study ( Figure S2b ). Samplers were attached 1.2 to 5.2 m above 192 the sediment surface often with multiple samplers on a given profiler (Table 1) . placed on ice for transport to the laboratory. Once at the laboratory, water samples were filtered 268 through solvent-rinsed glass fiber filters (1 µm effective pore size) within 24 hours of collection. 269 As described in the Supplemental Data, water samples were analyzed and reported in two ways: 270 as "total" (i.e., dissolved and colloidal) and "C 18 -based". The C 18 -based technique is an 271 alternative approach for measuring C free . For discussion, these two measurements of PCB 272 concentrations will be referred to jointly as "aqueous" PCB measurements. Prior to extraction 273 and chemical analysis, the samples were stored at 4°C. For the fall NBH deployment, blue mussels (M. edulis) collected from clean sites in 277 coastal Sandwich (MA, USA) were selected by size (approximately 5-7 cm) and placed in mesh 278 plastic bags (approximately 25 mussels per bag). Deployments consisted of three to four 279 replicate bags exposed at each station positioned one meter above the bottom. After the 33 day exposure, mussels were recovered, returned to the laboratory in coolers on ice, frozen at -4 ºC, 281 and stored in the dark until chemical analysis. where, k e is the PRC transfer coefficient (1/day) and t (day) the duration of the deployment: New Bedford Harbor During the fall deployments, total PCB C free ranged from 25 ng/L to 360 331 ng/L for NBH4 and NBH2, respectively, based on PE measurements (Figure 1a ). Aqueous 332 measurements of total PCB concentrations, based on the total water extractions and C 18 -based 333 measurements, ranged from 21 to 120 ng/L at the same stations with total water extractions and 334 C 18 -based measurements found to be similar (i.e., 5 to 18%). Further, PE-based C free at NBH4 335 were relatively similar to the aqueous measurements; that is, within 20% while PE C free were 336 three time larger than aqueous concentration at NBH2. Finally, mussel-based estimates of C free , based on Equation 5, at NBH2 were also fairly similar to PE-based C free , 400 ng/L versus 360 338 ng/L, while at station NBH4 mussels-based C free , 58 ng/L, was about two times greater than PE-339 based C free (i.e., 25 ng/L). At NBH2, statistical analysis found mussel and PE C free were not 340 significant different; similarly, water and C 18 -based C free values were also not significantly 341 different from one another. However, mussel C free was significantly greater than C free from the 342 other three treatments at NBH4. A more detailed comparison of mussel bioaccumulation and PE 343 accumulation of PCBs will be discussed later. 344 345 In the winter deployments, passive sampler-based total PCB C free ranged from 76 to 170 346 ng/L and 7.7 to 31 ng/L at stations NBH2 and NBH4, respectively ( Figure 1b ). For comparison, 347 aqueous measurements of total PCBs ranged 53 to 97 ng/L and 16 to 30 ng/L at NBH2 and 348 NBH4, respectively. Within the passive sampler-based measurements of C free , PE generated the 349 largest C free values compared to SPME and SPMD. For example, at NBH2, PE-based C free was 350 170 ng/L while SPME and SPMD C free values were 110 ng/L and 76 ng/L, respectively. At 351 NBH4, PE-based C free values were 31 ng/L and SPME and SPMD C free values were 18 ng/L and 352 7.7 ng/L, respectively. Statistical analysis of the winter deployment data was more complicated 353 to interpret than the fall deployment. At NBH2, C free for PE was significantly different from all 354 other treatments while C free based on SPME and total water were not different, total water and 355 SPMD C free were also not different, and, finally, SPMD and C 18 -based C free were not different. 356 The NBH4 C free were not different for PE and total water, SPME and C 18 -based, and SPMD and 357 C 18 -based.
359
Despite the range of C free values, all of the passive sampler-based concentrations were 360 generally within about a factor of two to three of one another suggesting they were 361 "experiencing" (i.e., exposed to) and measuring similar truly dissolved concentrations of PCBs 362 in the ambient water column of the two stations in New Bedford Harbor during their respective 363 deployments. This finding is encouraging and suggests the samplers will provide comparable 364 C free data for PCBs even though they are deployed and analyzed in different ways using various 365 designs and gear, partition coefficients, and assumption regarding equilibrium status. For 366 example, as discussed above, for the SPME, equilibrium was assumed for the winter deployment 367 while the PE data were adjusted for non-equilibrium conditions based on the PRC concentrations Naval Station Newport Baseline C free was determined for three categories of target contaminants 439 of regulatory concern including high molecular weight ( [a]P C free values showed at most a factor of three difference between polymers (e.g., NSN2). 446 Total PCB C free ranged from 110 to 170 pg/L based on PE while C free using POM were much 447 lower, ranging across the site from 5.8 to 11 pg/L. Total PCB C free were the lowest at this Figure S3 ).
452
Differences in total PCB C free between the PE-and POM-based estimates are the largest we 453 found across this entire investigation. Analysis of POM for PCB congeners found much lower 454 accumulation than in the PE: POM C free were, on average, only 6% of PE C free . In addition, the passive sampler polymer. As discussed above, a time series analysis was performed with 484 PE, SPME and SPMD in the winter deployments at New Bedford Harbor. Figure 4 shows the 485 concentrations of total PCBs over the 29 day deployment at seven day intervals for each sampler. 486 In general, all three samplers showed similar trajectories for total PCB uptake. For example, by 487 Day 29, concentrations of total PCBs ranged from 29,000 to 39,000 ng/mL polymer and 3,200 to 488 7,500 ng/mL polymer at stations NBH2 and NBH4, respectively. Statistical analysis indicated 489 the SPMD samplers were continuing to accumulate PCBs at NBH2 after 21 days but had 490 achieved equilibrium after Day 21 at NBH4 (i.e., no statistically significant difference between 491 polymer and triolein concentrations on days 21 and 29) ( Figure 4a ). In contrast, after 14 days at NBH2, the SPME samplers were at equilibrium while at NBH4 days 21 and 29 were 493 significantly different and equilibration had not been achieved (Figure 4b ). Finally, analysis of 494 the winter PE samplers suggests equilibrium was achieved after 14 and 21 days at NBH2 and 495 NBH4, respectively (Figure 4c ). This finding agrees with the relatively small PRC-based 496 correction (< 10%) applied to the winter PE to adjust for non-equilibrium conditions discussed 497 above. A similar analysis is provided in the Supplemental Data section for selected PCB 498 congeners (Supplemental Data Figures S4, S5) .
500
For a seasonal comparison, Figure 4d shows the accumulation of total PCBs by the PE in 501 the fall deployment indicating equilibrium by days 21 and 14 at NBH2 and NBH4, respectively.
502
At NBH4, the final deployment period (day 28) was similar to the final concentration in the 503 winter deployment (day 29): 7,700 ng/mL PE versus 7,500 ng/mL PE. However, at NBH2 and 504 unlike NBH4, concentrations of total PCBs were much higher in the fall relative to the winter 505 deployment: 84,000 ng/mL PE versus 39,000 ng/mL PE. Interestingly, the total water and C 18 -506 based measures of total PCBs indicated that during the fall deployment, NBH2 and NBH4 507 concentrations were often also elevated compared to the winter deployment (Figure 5a, b ). 508 509 One other approach for assessing equilibrium status, is to measure the concentration of 510 target contaminants in polymers of different thicknesses. The premise for this approach is that as 511 target contaminants accumulate they will partition homogeneously within the polymer. 512 Therefore, when expressed on a mass or volume basis, for two different polymer thicknesses, 513 equal concentrations would indicate equilibrium. This type of analysis was performed with two 514 PE thicknesses (i.e., 25 µm and 51µm) in both fall and winter deployments at NBH2 and NBH4. 515 At both stations, in the winter, after 29 days there were no statistical differences between 516 thicknesses, suggesting the PE was at equilibrium (Figure 6a, b) . Conversely, at both NBH2 and 517 NBH4, in the fall, after 28 days, the two thicknesses were statistically different suggesting 518 equilibrium had not yet been achieved (Figure 6a, b) . As noted previously, relatively higher total 519 water concentrations of PCBs in the fall deployment were observed during some of the 520 collections ( Figure 5 ). 521 522
Comparing Passive Sampler Uptake and Mussel Bioaccumulation
Thus far, the focus of this study has been on examining contaminant C free (i.e., PCBs, 524 PAHs, PBDEs) in the water column at three Superfund sites and assessing equilibrium based on 525 the concentration of PCBs in the polymer at the New Bedford Harbor Superfund site. However, 526 another very valuable type of information that passive samplers can provide is an estimate of 527 concentrations of target contaminants that organisms are likely to bioaccumulate. Currently, 528 biomonitoring organisms, like marine polychaetes and mussels, and freshwater and marine fish, collected in order to evaluate this approach [12, 16, [23] [24] [25] 37 ]. In the current study, mussels 540 were deployed during the fall passive sampler deployment at New Bedford Harbor and provide 541 an opportunity to compare mussel bioaccumulation with passive sampler accumulation of PCBs 542 at two stations.
544
Mean concentrations of total PCBs in deployed mussels at NBH2 and NBH4 were 545 350,000 ng/g lipid and 64,000 ng/g lipid, respectively. By comparison, total PCB PE 546 concentrations adjusted for non-equilibrium conditions were 110,000 ng/g PE and 9,300 ng/g PE 547 for samplers at NBH2 and NBH4, respectively. This difference results in a mussel 548 bioaccumulation to PE accumulation ratio of 3.2 and 6.9 for NBH2 and NBH4, respectively. respectively. However, to more directly compare mussel bioaccumulation to passive sampler 555 accumulation, Figure 7 shows mussel and PE concentrations of individual PCB congeners at 556 NBH2 and NBH4. There were a total of 27 congeners that had matching accumulation data for 557 both mussels and PE. If mussels and polyethylene accumulated PCB molecules identically, the 558 data points in Figure 7 would fall on the 1:1 line. Instead, a mean offset of approximately 8.6 is 559 observed indicating, that in general, the mussels accumulated PCBs about nine times more than 560 the PE. In addition, the offset suggests a concentration dependency on the amount of PCB 561 congeners in the overlying water. In other words, at NBH4, where C free is relatively low (Figure   562 1a), the offset ranges from a factor of 2.9 to 22 and at NBH2, where C free is relatively high 563 (Figure 1b PCB C free based on SPMDs ranged from 1,400 to 17,000 pg/L (Table 2) . By comparison, total 617 PCB C free in the current study was about an order of magnitude greater: 25,000 to 359,000 pg/L 618 based on PE; 18,000 to 107,000 pg/L based on SPME; 8,000 to 76,000 pg/L based on SPMD. 619 While the studies were performed about ten years apart they analyzed for the same PCB 620 congeners to determine total PCBs. Consequently, it is not clear why such large differences in 621 total PCB C free exist between the investigations. of these C free values from the different studies are relatively similar despite using different types 637 of passive samplers over a ten year period of time; for example, high C free values ranged from 638 320 to 460 pg/L. Further, any substantial differences can be explained by the depth the samplers 639 were deployed (i.e., higher in the water column resulted in lower target contaminant 640 concentrations) indicating the sediments serve as the primary source of target contaminants at 641 PVS. In addition, Fernandez et al. [19] found total DDT C free in the water column ranging from 642 26,000 to 32,000 pg/L and 7,800 to 16,000 pg/L using PE and POM, respectively, in samplers 643 deployed about 20 cm above the sediment surface. In the same study, SPME deployed 644 approximately one meter above the sediments measured C free of 1,700 to 4,000 pg/L. Finally, in 645 both Fernandez et al. [18, 19] , SPME were deployed to monitor for total PCB C free but unlike the total DDTs, no PCBs were detected analytically. In contrast, both PE and POM were able to 647 detect total PCB C free in the water column at PVS. This difference in the sampler's performance 648 most likely reflects the greater mass of PE and POM that can be deployed compared to SPME. 649 While SPME achieves equilibrium more rapidly than POM or PE, the smaller mass of PDMS 650 that is generally deployed is sometimes unable to accumulate sufficient target contaminant for 651 detection by analytical instrumentation. However, other configurations of PDMS can be 652 deployed [e.g., 41] and attain greater detection sensitivity than afforded by SPME. Table 2 . Comparison of C free concentrations for several organic contaminants in the water 895 column of the Superfund sites investigated in this study. Available C free ranges observed in other 896 studies using passive sampling are also presented. 
